
October 5, 2020 Village of Argyle Board Meeting

Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark, Trustees Cher McCotter, Charles Edwards, Anthony Montello, 

Clerk Joyann Stimpson, Joy MacKenzie, Glenn Bristol, and Water Commissioner Garry Robinson. Trustee 

McCotter attended meeting through Zoom.

Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.

Mayor Clark appointed Joy MacKenzie as a Trustee to fulfill the remainder of his term as Trustee due to 

his election as Mayor in the September election.

Next Board meeting will be on November 2, 2020 at the Presbyterian Church’s yellow house as well as 

by zoom.

On a motion made by Trustee Edwards, seconded by Trustee Montello, and carried, the minutes from 

the September 14, 2020 Board meeting were accepted as written.

On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee MacKenzie, and carried, the Clerk was 

allowed to pay warrants for the month of October, 2020.

Water Commissioner Robinson gave his report.

-boil water order to start October 6, 2020

-water level at tank is 61/2 feet

-Rural Water come up and look for any leaks

-work to repair leak at East Street will be done on October 7, 2020

-water will be delivered to well #1

-major leak at Bellosa property, the line needs to be replaced before winter

-attorney needs to check deed to see who is responsible for repair

-the new well has not been approved yet and we are waiting on permit from DOT to

start directional drilling

Glenn Bristol had questions for Board and asked about putting the Stiles’ House back on the tax roll and 

if the Village should be dissolved. 

The Mayor felt the attorney needed to look over the resolution sent by Washington County before it 

was passed by the Village.

On a motion made by Trustee MacKenzie, seconded by Trustee Edwards, and carried the meeting 

adjourned at 7:02 P.M.

Argyle Village Clerk 

Joyann Stimpson


